
USES AND ABUSES OF HISTORY' 
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A ~ny~~~~~~~~~~~alt11:t~tlll~l!~~te:r1i~~·o~~~:~~;=~~~!: 
baveoolieedtbattherohub&en amukednwi,·&lofint.ere!!t 
iu b.i5Wey in lhe .\l&ri\imea. In nu.ny ways Dr. J. C. Webster·~ 
~~~>-ealled rotiremcnt ln>m C'hil'ago to Shediae pei'I!Onifillll it, for 
he bu been ~ince l!ll!l n prineipal agent in <·n'llting the Pulolic 
Art>bive.ol~ol·aScotin,inmakingthel\lu>~CuluatSt.Johnone 
!lfalwylltllalloumbero!rogionalmuseUillllin t!Jeworltl wbirh 
n:Oeettheh~toryu well-..s th1' natureoftbeJrenviroument, 
andineditin~~:andpubli•hingmu<'hvnluablehiatoric:almatcriat. 
A.n>hivi~t D. C. Hanoyof Novai:kotia providNanother inHtanc.,, 
foitherbyreao!Onol hiilucetlcntM"oountof tha ~'Nlnehregimoln 
l'rinte Ed'!'ard lslalld a11d hi.; many publi~hed workll. or in the 
fruitlulencoiU'liKiliDOUlwhll'h he has given to the work of other 
ttudeo.tll. &th of these men. partirularly Dr. Web!lter through 
hisll('bie\·cmentll&tBeMUSCjourand l.ouiBimrliJ:, hll\'ebroughtthe 
pUt to life and memory by their yeoman *r"ic~ on thl" 11•-'or•~ 
.Sr/<1 G~td MIIII!UQ~I!I~ Hoard. 

'fherohavebeenothcnatworka&11'ell.A~hliCholat 
at Columbia Univel'!!ity publi!!had a study of how the mov~menl.ll 
flit .Maritime Union am!C&nadian Federationmetand marriod', 
and anotbti' at Toroni.O spent so:.nne ycAl'S in\'flllligating the Loy
tlitu, without, however, making public bb finding!~. Let ua 
hope th.t he will, if only to end our ipeeulation~. Your own 
l;Q.iversitydN'idedthatitM!ouldhaveasetlarateehairofhlstory 
aad ealled Ul it Proft!..Or A. G. Uailcy, who hat follo'l'ed up 
bil moukable Uook un the early interplay of Indian and Euro
pean wap uf lite with 110me n.luable artie18l on the period of 
('llllf!'deratiun, and who iA at pl'6tlent bu~y on an inve!iligation 
whit-h will ltive u~ 11 better idea of how tile St. John Valltty h:u 
tumetobewhatitist.oday. OneofourpresentNli!CarehatudentB 
at ColumLia l"niven;ity i11 trying to do the •me aort of thill&' for 
both lide~ of the St. Croix \'alley, American and Canadian, at -· And then, M you know, throughout this Provincethone'l'll-
p&pl!l'lll.nd )>11riodieai.Jhave been gi\·ingeptu."lto tbefindinpof 
-h 1tud~nt.1 of the loeal past M Profe;)ij()r W. B. Kerr, M is. 
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l.t,nli<MI Manny, ~11'11. l\lu,.,-oll, Mrs. V-y, aud Mn~. \\'righl 
.-'In OHlfl wider cirdo of read~rs. all over the En_glish-spookiq 
world, \i&>; been reading 10rnething like the hiwtory of the Mari· 
time& m noveL!. l<:\·elyn Eaton revived the romance of thot 
Acadian~ on the St. John and at l'ort IWyal, T. 11. lbddall UMd 
the dilemma of "tbo neutral \'ILilk-'' of X ova Sootia durifll 
the Americ11.n Re\·olution, in the he@.t hi~torical no\·el which the 
M&r:it.lme. have flrodueod; (')·ril flarria, Kennetb llubem. 
and othert dovotod their tal~ut.>~ to the l..oy&lial.!t; and Hup 
:\laoLennan brought us all UJI Mhort by biB ru:ooilf'nt novel aboql 
llalifuatthlllimeofitsgNatdi!ll\.~torduringtheWarofl914. 

So mueb for the put twenty yOMt. ~lay I 1111.y that it ... 
about timll that theNl Will su~h a revi\"nl, And add that we !liU 
ha~e no Mtisfootory complet.o hialory of any of the Maritimt 
Provinces? That,! prl!f<urne, is why !"resident Mtu:>Kenzieh .. 
been using so many pubht: ~a;;ionil at tbi~ Univenity for plead
ing the cnu&o:~ of hi~tory. At auy r~tt.e, when atudenta lltJDY Uni· 
Vel'!!ity uk for dependable hilltoriN of the MaritimN, they ha" 
to 00 told that there iB a good treatment of this or th&t plrt rl 
the story, butthllttherei,nou~eseekingforeueh thingwau 
thorough and dependablo !W(l{Jnnt of the Loyalist experimet~l. 
or of the New Urunswiok lumber and ship--building indusloritl, 
or of the Acadian and Canadian ~'rt>ncb in thi! Province. Wh 
can they find out about tbll developmcnL of northern Ktw 
DruDl!Ydek,or the t1lBpoota.blo antiquity of the tourist hu~in.? 
The li1t of UD!IIlSWerahle qnl!lllions could be made a loll( OM. 

You may reply "Whatufit?", or a.aoneof Juyfriendllil 
aeeUBt-omod to My "'TO bell with the history. What'• the 
blem?" My rellponl!(l would be that the bt.'tt way to solve 
problem includei ~t!ot of history, e\'en if it iadiogui!od. 
do you ladi01 ehooge one tr&dfl!lman instead of another, &nd 
gentlemen look fl(!arebina:ly into the J>Ut of your &.llll(l(':i:ltel 
employee~? Why ia every advance in acienoo and toohno 
baled on tho higt<JriE1! of iunumera.ble past eXperiments and 
perieneN? Why i~ the Bussia or the United Stat.es of todl)' 
like what it \\'ill! in 1911, inspiteQfall that has happened1i 
Actually we are all110 awaro of huw hi~tory help' to Oiplain th 
thtwearo strongly tempted to give up trying to think!· 
out., and to rellp&e into chanting the comfortable f 
" Hiatoryrepeatllitself'". Rnt•incethiHOIII"apei•suebaf 
one, we might better ask ounelve. tonight why it iil thlt h 
hllings have always bnsiod and pu.r.z!ed themselv01 wit• 
etl'ortt-oi'E.'ereatethe l~&»t. 
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U you uk that question or thecu~tor of a.ny great. libr&ry or 
eollec!tiollofan:bivs,amadgle&mwilloomeintohiseyOI!and 
be 'lt'ID tell you: "Booau~~& we are IIMe&t.or-wonbippcn". He 
willlbeasuhml'l"g6you in BtatiAtiOI; ofthevU.it.onand letter
Wrilfn be had to dt.<al with Jut year. each of 'lll'hom 'l"lW in stub
boni~hufthl'onediatlnguiabl'danc<'l!torwhomhiaorher 
f&llllt, traditfun hfolil'\'tod to have onee existed. When you 
-.icier hn"' m&ny aoefflt.)rs eaeh ut us ha~ had, 1111d ho11· few 
~ffihucusnbl'inohaveexigted,youwillundcrstand 
'lll'hJ'Iibrv\au and an-hiviah lll"'' likely to he a liUie miu.ntbropiP 

AD IIJU11W ,..hiPh you may gt't from 110moone elll8 is t],.t the 
p.t it 1<1 quainL in oth~r Wt>rd~. you may come upon an anti
q-u.a. J'unc> antiquaria.ni•m i• the eht'ri!!hlng of objoota and 
lrialorit>.oftht Jlll.l!t "'"'Ill beeau..e they am old, butobviou!Jiy 
"•aiiOfrequt·ut.lyl'olumi bytbekiodof.e\1-u.tizil'a.etioowhieh 
- "Wf'n'll't ~~~~~funny, or baeln>·ard, or atupid, and aroo't 
w tM n!\'I'I'IPt>?" The 00\t fonn of antiquarianism ia h!U'dly 
•til:l1111'iuilQD at all, for it amount. to the -.rcb into the pa.et 
fur a -.ty, in ub,ifoet~ or in human ehara.eler, which is truly -Your qul!&tion may ai!!O turn up one of thu116 OOmu.OO, 
..._., -.ioftall.y cynical, pl.'l'tQDS "'·ho explore t.be past in 
_.,tolllkrttTomittbe thi~andthebaPII<lningswllichre
....... &Mirowuimatrinuyand.ati..t'yill,ICJ)iCIW'tliiOfthemselveoc, 
... r.au,. their...,., town. their pmvinc'6, and their country. 
ftla • the M&n'h for the romlorting, he~~.rt.ening myth. An 
_,....,~h 'lll'iU ))fl la.m.iliar to you is the studl>nt of the New 
a....tel Loyafu>t.a who •y~r.ematieally refu- to think about 
llltludredl ol thsn who "'·ent baek 1.1) the United Stattlll tn 

about they did 110. 
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renoalogy, antiquari&ILism, IDYth, explanation of th111 present-
the IUUIW61' oua:ht t.o be "Ye~~". Uiat<>ry ia everything and 
nothing. IU. materiala &l"6 everything that ha~ ever happened, 
and yet, in IIUlhY fields, it ma.y alw bo little more than a way of 
IIUttingiiOme OC<!urroneC~~and thing~~ tog('lheriUa.ii t.o oons!ruct 
fowulatiollll for present knowledge and fuwre aet.ion~. 

For inblanee, it i• an appalling !.bought that, thankl! to our 
a!Jility to ahu~ our oan and minds to what is going on around Uij, 
there mu>t be nearly as m11.ny histori!)lll of t-hi6 group of ]XlniOns 
during thi1 mooting IUJ therearo persons here. There cannot 
be ono of u~. myoelf included, who.;e tl10u.:hU hove not 8trayed 
al ICMt o~ ¥ince 1 beKan t.o speak. 1\ life-time ~~o·ould not bo 
long enough to write the bi~tory of thit gathering up to thi• 
moment in ternu of all our inner and outer e.1perieneM since it 
bepn, and, if we eanied the history on to what ~a('h of u while 
here haa d{IC!ided t<> do tomorrow and k> what he aetually d~, 
it would need eternity. That ~~&em• to bring ut hard up against 
the que.tion 1.11 to what kind of hist<>rieal enquiry i1worth the 
trouble. 

Suppoee we con8ider aga.in, and thi11 time comidcr as a 
pnlgrtlifiion, the kinds of history already mentioned. The 
genealogist may bo merely silly ~tnri vain, but if he doe~~ hi• work 
nxaetly and well, if he doos not pr()('ood on the principle of in· 
cludingireat.-uncleNedbeca.usehema.rriedthefl!thdaughtero! 
the &eOOnd ~'QUiin of a ba.wne~ and of leaving out groat-aunt 
Ellcn becaul)ll 5he eloped with a horse-trndor from ~laine, he 
can do true aerviee to othen. He may, aa 1 1hall ~UggclO!Itlater, 
eonl!'ihute tu a benefieial, l!ll!l.aining myth, but in any ea..ehi1 
re.oarch• can save tho l!el"ious historian a great deal of time
conluming work. E,·ery great library eontain1 end! ... volumes 
of pion• hi1t.ori• of familie~~ and 1mall l"l!f[iona. which in them
aelvfliiiiODVOy litlle or no understanding of pan or present, but 
1\"hoee oontenU in 1killed hand• ea.n give life and 1ubetanoe to 
broader atudi• and ocea.sionally evonyieldin1ight intoob!c~~n~ 
hi1torica\ p1'0008116a. Recall how often illogitimnte birth can help 
to 6.llliain the otherwise ine.1plieable 6&1'001"11 of men who were 
mysterioualy favor«:: in obscurity or who atta.inod tame by effort. 
beyond th011eofordinarymen. 

'!'be a.ntiquarian can make conlributlon• to hi.tory in the 
li&llle -..·aya. He can hearten llll in present eireunutnnce~~ by re
vwa.linr what our predoolliiSOI"II have und6J¥0ne, and he e&n mab 
reaJtheeireumat.anOOIIoftheirliv•byprescrvina:theob_ieelt 
which they U!ed. You in Kew Brnn1wiek ue m011t fortuna&eia 
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tbat yourProvindal Mu!!Qum hu boon brought t.o it.ll present 
atatebyaauceesaion ofperliOns,siucet'lellneraoontnryR,Ij'o,who 
have boon strongly actuated by a IOUi!C of hi~tory, whether geo
logU:al hi.•tQry, Qr natur-.1 bi~C.Ory, or .oeial history. But not 
all ruuM!Illlls are u good 11.11 you", and eome of them t~.Cbieve 
reoulll not intended by thoir founden. 

The befit m:ample of the unexpeeted J'(l!lu\t whieh oomet W 
mind ill the mlli>\!Ulll a~ Stanford UniH:noity in C'allornia. It 
~unta.inealltheuwmvrabloobjoctsin thtolii"Oiof.Mr. ondMra. 
!.eland St.a.nford a.ud of their son l.ela.nd Stauford Jr., evl'n t.o 
one of the first locomotive. of the CePtral P&K:if.c Railroad which 
.. _. tbe foundation of the St&nford fortune. 'l'he Stanfords had 
tnl>·elled ...-idely,aod had eol\eeuw.l expooaive SOU\"Illlirs on the 
w&y. The L'nivenity it.telf was opened in 1891 as a memorial or 
l!lunmiroftbeiriOn."·hodiodatseventeen. 1'hemuallumwuol 
eoun~~~lntendedtoboan~noyforeducatingthopooploof 
California, but it boc11.me instead 11 monumont 1.o the Stanfor.:l a 
aod at.erfect,ifuneon..:oious,reflectionofthetasttllofll-telf
aw:le Aml'rica.n millionaire during the Gilded Age. One would 
U\'111' lll!nd a Ca.hfornian atudent there W look a~ ~ho Egyp~ian 
objeett, for inBtanee. lie oou.ld do bettor in bookll or in properly 
eotlllructed eoltoetions, But I Cllnnot think of a more powerful 
iaotrum~nt for eonveying t.o 11ny student an intintnto llllDI\6 of 
wh&ttheAmericanmilliona.ire~~ofthegroatpcriod ofexploitation 
wm like, Mark 'J'wain. Uenry Ja.me., Md Thoodore Dreieer 
wuuld have loved h. It is Bar H.e.rbor, Newport, old f'ilth 
AW't!lllu~. Santop Springs. and AJeundria Bay rolled int.o one, 
.-ilb many a touch of " fnnooentl! Abi'06d" aa ,.-ell. 

The word "myth" used to carry with it merely the meaning 
otfal..eneu. Indeed, it iaonly during the pa!!tgeneration or eo 
daatwehaveeommonlygivenit broa.dcrvaluee, thankslarJli!IY 
tot.be.-ritinpofGeof1tEII! Sorel . H 6WUILro!l))OOt8.blememOOrof 
tM middle e.lau in •'ranee, Chief Engin~ of Highways and 
~ and a member of tbe Legion of Uonor. In 1892, at 
U.. ate of 45, h6 turned to writing, a.od fourteen yenn lat8r he 
pabli.bed, in RfjltdiOMon YWk-na, one of the m011tinfluentill-l 
lloobofourtim11. l lediodinl922. lleWMOSallntiallyamora
lilt aod & eritie ol both traditional liberalism 11ml IIOCialism, 
B7 &l'urioua perversion, however, hi1 hook became an armory for 
tile l'filiea of communitm, &nd ftnt Italian, and then German, 
r...'- need ill! ideu u WeaJX>na, wilh eharaeterUtie eynieilro 
.... ot~~per&iality. 

Our intena~ in him, however, i11 in hia great oontribntion 
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to 1100ial thoory-the idea of tl1e "myth". To Sore!. the motiv 
toroe tor mot'lll regeneration mtm lie in a myth. " l\ICJJ who 
puticipa.ting in 11. grea\. 1100ial movtlmont always pie tnre thei 
eoming action u a battle in whieh thei r e&Uii6 is e&rtain 
triumph" he said, tb(!l'9by giving lliller a title for biB autobi 
grnphy.' \Vs nood not follow him ioto his thoois of intuit ion 
which haa 10 obviously atreeted Hitler, or into his faith in th 
gcn~>ralatrike. which played •uehallll'gll p~in the Ru,;o;i 
revolution•. Wenooddonomorethannotioo that, towa:rd th 
endofhitlife,het.ran.o.ferredhi• faitbtromthesyndiea.l.Utm.Jt 
to the mytha of Christianity. The point to be m&de here io !ha 
he btu taught us I() realitoquite generally that lli'e all ~hape ou 
aetioua in th~> pre~enl pwtly in ll'rtia of mytba whieb we bav 
inh(lfited from , or ereatcd about, the past. Those mytlu affl n 
ne<:61Sl'Lrily true, in fMt, they are ~~eldom even moderntely aceu 
ate. but tboy repre..ent l'l'hat lli'll like to think happened, and.
lovingly w('_ne thoro into a ~r~-nnent of protootion against th 
stormy pN&ent. No one, for imrt.anee, ean writ.e the history 
~ew Brun.wiek l!lltidaetorily if he doe. not deal faithfu lly •it 
th(' living myth of the Loyalist& aa well as with their reality. 

So far we l1ave eolll<idl!l'ed ~nduy or tributary kinds 
histo!'ie&l punniUI, •·ith the purJ)Oile of aeeing what they fumi 
for the more t<f'arehing pi'OOEWI of di!!eovcring how th11 t»U"t 
built up the pro.ent. Countltu ellort~ have been made to d 
\im'!ate thi11 noble and difficult kind of hi~tory, but it oeeum'ld 
me that you might weloomo in~tead t.onigM a portrait of "till 
g'I')O(I historiAn" a.. Dr. Stanley Pargellit recently pl"Mented il tt 
the group or Chicago btmn~ nu~n who form the Kewtoro. 
Sooiety. lli!lsubjootw&~~"Ths.Judgmentof llidory onAmerii'Ml 
Bu•ine~~~~'',llnd be~~t.id: 

The~ b'"Wri11n. like I(~ non·h••lonii!U. b&~ 11 duM la~U 

~: .:~~ ... ;:~~1;;\j;,:;::~'J!~!,.f!r."':t~!:l':: o'::',.·~ 
<lfhon("W.\y, and off&.irm·M. A' for hi' ]ltofP"'ion, Ifll•re _.,. 

~6-~~~~~~d .. ~~':)ri'%'~ta .. !~:t ;~:~:-b~!~';! 
t>nry day with ltKo lettel"'l that paM 11('~ hit d.,.k: a~l< ~ 
what a \~tter mr.aJ<I, why it was wntto•n, bow fair a 1\ II.I<'IW-~\ 
I!IO.lt or how .ound the ai'Jl'ument in it is, •·hat ~b~ haekrround ol 
IS, wlou IS \1.1 be darn~ with 11 H~ eannot Jump \1.1 eollll'i · 
about any of thoole point.&: be must try tu know. AI he f 
totno JIMt silunhon M it devdol>l in the document., he m~\ 
thPat\ilud.,.aodebaraet.eraofeveryparticipant.knowthe 

'T.a.Ho-.-.lk(-. ... v-. ~'-"'""'' .. "•• 
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tio-.~<>~~~>ei.Ddin~!lec:tut.l,withtnwhldllheutu.ahoa iil 
wt &nd men mu~t ~~. ba•·e al.,..y• in thO' back of hill mlad tbt. 
llnAI 1111~, 1nd n•t lOt>!..., the ri~b., th11 ~Wl!U.:.., th""' 
oh,;Uuoiconmfflt. ouKI th•• t.numl)k. ol all the aeton. H~ mu.t try 

:::.~':f.!.e"7~a:~~~"J~I~~~~~~D~":::::: 
.,buJo. ot a oi~uai¥>P I~ ill dilfi<-Ult enough fur 1 bt.•ry~r today, for 
nampMo, to- tb" wu.-ld a. a m111i.kof' 01" a J)Oj't- it; it i~ 
n•ueb n>nn,dll!kuiii<>Thim 10 .,.,.lhO' ,.·urld oil ~··ntuzyai(U u 
a>n»t.r th<·n [.,,.]«•1 at it. The bt.t<niazl mu.otron;..,ntly d" 
tht, (>t llJ' to d<> it, ll• 1111111 l><'la11i'y••r and mmatd hotll, IX•l\.1.
Pia. ~I I.Dd bill-m•• llll.n :\nd llu>n h~ m1111_t Pill P1Yt>'""-'
thatJwoktlullltOVttht-r,W>d...-.taDdl.llt'flll"'-'-''·ty .. itmovH 
th~IUI'luporioJdoiJ"lAlllmO',('()IliPtilronelnl!ionoaboutl.b" 
a-m<1tlllinitandwhy•l..tlall«t'duitdid.andwri~itdowtl. 

~ ~r.:·~~~ ,;:~~~w~~ ~-~~~oh~ aiii'.a~::! 
a!DI'JIIII: th• nro•>l uf hllnlall produda. Am•·r~<:a!Iu produ~l Ullt. 
hlllldnd •nd .u._,-..... w·n .''l'fll'!l a• a n.~tion m&n:J: good ,.,],he~ . 
.._'lfi'TP",IOO\di.t,m•dbl.lSI,_mo·n.butfew~h .. vma.aa." 

\'ouwouldllgJ'('flthat tbf'profMonal bil!t.oria.n, a.o Or. 
f'Mocelli~ d'-••t•rilX'I! him, i~ a far try from the ama.teur, nnle. the 
-teur adnpl.$ pfflf~onal Htanda.nb a.nd ean -.omehow ftnd 
... limP. O'nergy, 11nd mont'Y ..-biO'h .re needed W maintain 
.a.-a. ~o•·llday~m,,.t "llQOII hl•turililll" NLrn their br-eM and 
..._ ill th~o uduou' pruf~on of tea.ehing. They eonduet 
....,_t('bauddotheirwntingal'tertheordinarym.an'a 
-kingdayi~o•·pr.anddurin~~:thev&('ationswhichexpcrienee 
._laarft_taarf'n~,iftbflw<lll"ofener-gyandin$pi.-.tion . 
... .-bio.•b good 18<:-het"'l mu•t draw, .re w be nHLilcd. We 
.,.... torpt buw m.ny of the graat bi•toriaWI of tho pa.ot W&r& 
- ot meaas an•\ leii<lln' Like (iibhon and Parkman, W" the 
W....ot.m..-rttNotfl0'8hkeJa.meo~)lill 

~iDII;tben.thepeopleofthella.ritimeshaveshown 
~ that they wa.nt eome good :O.Iaritime Province 
.....,,aadalaollbat .tu.l,nl~ofhiBtory~h-would heu-ti· 
.. .._.it, what llhall ..-. r'l!pl'd a.s tbe ehief Jlroblcm.s to be 
.....,_. Wllll'll tilt> PDd "IUI he ..,.b,c,·ed~ 

r'lnt J'OU. anaat ,..,.,b your hi~toriM, and tatth him young . 
.... ..._,_.otbirhaetool..-enot t.ooaoon. buttbefour 
,_IMI:ntltet.ehfllor'•d"«f'f''8an!proba.hlybe.it, todieeover 
i61tJ'IIIIII,..,ae •iw by inrlination and caplW'ity might IK--eomft 
'-!'!'........_ Rti.mula\41 tht'iT int-1 1rith pri~ uT. R. 
:U. ... 1o do (or lad county hiltoriet at Kmlt''• Colli'Sie in 
...._, ... er,.lo.-wkoutmeaiUiby whieh the bell\ w-ork tan 
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be put into print. Oive tbem profeseors of hi11tory who will 
teach tb&m the atriet dii!Cipline of historical method, and who -.ill 
IM.lfl to i~ that they know how to dillCOver and to oorroborate and 
to lllif! theorigina\110uree matetialaupon which alone authentic 
hi•tory can be bued. Draw in your prof~n of logic and of 
English,10 that the students' exposition will be coherent and 
theirexp~ionwillbebothexiLCtandwinuing. 

'T'hen we mu11t rMign ourselves to the faet that~ history 
takOIIa!otoftimenndmoney,aswellMexhaustinglyhardwork. 
For example, only 110me of the matClrialJ for New Brunswick 
history Clan be found in New Brumwick. Tho baBiCl eolleetion 
of them for the period befortl 1867, 11nd much ln.tor material, 
are in the tran~riptll from Europea.n arehivM whu:~h are colleet.cd 
in tbe Pubtie Arehivea of Caua.da at Ottawa. Another great 
coll~lion, even for the period after New Rrun!wiek became a 
separate J>rovinoo in 1781, iB in tbe Public .'\!'<!hives of Kova 
Scotia. and there are valuable l!OUree mat.etiala in Maine, in 
i\t&Mat'hlllif!ltt, in the American Antiqu&rian Society at Wol'C(!!r 
t.er, the John Carter Brown Libruy at J>roviden{!(l, the Hllllting
l.on f,ihruy at Plll;.lldena. the Clements J,ibrnry at Ann Arbor, 
and in the Lihrary of Con~. Evom if one d~ided that Cana
dian and American co!lectiona of trau~ript~. bnob and photo
graphic OO Jii&ll made a trip to Europe unneccBB!Lry, he wnuld hM·e 
to cover a good d~al uf North America bcfoM! lie could write 
confidently and well about ~e.,.,· Brunswick. 

Perhap11 thi1 ~uion ju!tifiCII ft'fercnce to my owD expcr
ionee:. I have writ~n two book!! of Maritime Provinoo history 
onthebu.isofallthe110ureematorialswhiehleoulddiacoverto 
uis\. Each of them lOOk all the time wbieb I could spare from 
my 1611Ching rt'!<ponsibilitie~~, and m01<t of my vacation~. for 
r.bout live yi'&N. The 11000nd of them eo,·cred only twenty
three yeat~~ in the hbt.ory of what Wall then the unimportant 
colony of !\ova Seotia, and it could not hanl been done e,·('tl in 
five yoan, if my unin.'r~ity had not gi\·en Dill n half-year',.]eexe 
aim!nce, and if my rolleaguee had not &ll!lignl'd to my u.5e, in lieu 
of1<41ary, theincomefromatroJ5tfund whieh..,Minth\Oirg"ift 
And yet wu ~hnll nood large numhcrt1 or dt'tnil~\ ~tudi011 of brief 
p·erit>ds in JI('JliU'II.Ie rr.gions OOforu anyonetonn confidently w~ave 
their ftndin(ll tvgether into oomprohomive hi•t.vriOII of thCiie 
Provin~fol. 

'l'h.,.rofore you must &uppurt your hi! torian<. They need 
fellow.l1ip and travel expem;e;~ 110 that thl'y may both 1tudy 
under freo.h mAl!tel'lland •rork ic thegrur,tooll~tionBOf'OUIW' 
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-Wial. h i1 true to say that during recent you. the great 
Ameriean univenitiee and the foundations established by 
Carne(ie, Ounenheim. and lloekefeller have been doing far 
11101'$ than Canada hu done to promot.e work in Canadian hlll
tory. l t illahO<'kin~e, for instance, to think that 110me yean ago 
a rrat Am<'net.n foundation provided the funda for the Hoya.l 
Boriety of Canada fellowshiP'! in the hope that after a time 
C&nadian•would t.akeon there5ponsibility, hut that, in spite of 
lbe bu~'\~ fortUu(liJ which had been, or wore being, am&Sied in this 
Duminion ~~ot the time of the ll.Iperiment, Canlldinn! did not live 
apiOtho-.ehopee. 

Finally, you muBt enoourag<'l your hi.storian.t by buying their 
boob, nen if you ue Mhoeked and repelled by the <'(lntl"lllo'lt 
betwee!ltbl'irtruehiotorya!ldyoureheri8hod mytbt. :..:ot that 
&My will make any money th~l n'l!l, for they ordinarily have 
t.1 .,.y in BOme ''IIY or otber.or to ponuade 110moone el~~e to find 
pal".I.QI.eeil, in order to get their work iuto print. Dut if you buy 
bloriel. publishers <'.I.D be penuaadod that they can ..n'ord to 
publiah mun. lAlnding library practice~~-hould not be applied 
W workt of lll'hol.~.n!hip. Here, of eoul'l!e, true hilitory is in 
quwtiou. not hi~torieal briefB prepare~l to order and at a pri~e, 
.ach .. 0110 notorious bist<lry of the Hy<lro-1,;\ectric Povwr 
Commi ... ion of Ontario. True hi8torians eau and do eolloct in
bmationandeug~tihinterpret.alion !I,O(,<ofding to their 
~ebolarly Jigbtfl, but tboy do not profess to be hilltoria.ns whl·n 
&My plfad •~ial l'aut!l'll. That is the bwnn!ll!11, and the reputable 
bullill-.1.16it !lllid, of lawyer~~ and politieinn•. 

SupJI'OII('. !hen. that you e.an find keen and indWitriom 
.-adf'l"ll•, that you ~ao train them a!ld enable them to ~h 
at th• ra .. maiMiab of Jmtory ,.·bieh they mu•t havo. and that 
JUU an.· preparod tu IUtlport the publiMlion of the1r fiDding<>. 
- ir you do not instioeti,·ely ,.·ek-o•ne them. What kind of 
.-ci-produet ~t.nuld be aimed at~ Whnt can m.ako thi• arduous 
IDd ~tly enterpnolfl •·ortb while~ Certainly not mere gcnealo
liNJ.lUtiquarian.ormyth-Durturing,;ati•fnetionB. 

'I'll IU&kc ~l'w llrun!wick'~ hiotory helpful L<l you find si:;
ai&!t.ul to others. it mn~t be written in term~ vr what wna goiu){ 
• in th(• ,...,., of the world about the 111tillo time. '1'hi1 Province 
aDd ilil 1\'~>J>h·• have never boon iMolrtted or anachroniKtic, no 
.. u«,.hat bad hidorinus have t.old you. 'l'h••Y \Utn1 been part 
tl the .\tlantie •·orld for four ~nturi~.and thoy have been an 
~>~.~.ble pan of lhe eontinent.al Dominion nf ('anada ~inoo 
1807. Why did lhe la le M. L. li!Lllllen ha,·e w Rtudy New Brun 
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wick history in order t.o be able to llTite his three great boolu 
on migration in North American histozy?• Uecau!le empty 
timber-ship& came to New Drunswiek porta bearing immign.ntt 
from lhe Oriti'h hie~~, some of whom &taycd here, but more of 
Y>bom tranl!-shipped to the American ,._ls whieh eame here 
tor gypsum and eaniod baek deck-~ngen ll3 well. Why 
were the be!;~ se t.a of GNlllt Lake. lumbennen'• reminisoonOO§ 
written by Kew Drunswieken?• Beeauae lsaae Stephensoo and 
J. E. NelJip.n followed the fol'ftts y,·et~twiU"d from New Brun~· 
wiek through Maine, New York. and Michigan until they emled 
their day• in Chieago and Willll()o!l.in. Why mu~t the 1tudent ol 
eooperatives today oome to Northern K ew Bl'unswickf DocauM 
there he i1 at the mooting point, thfl poiotolcompari110n, behrOI'o 
the movements whi.-h ba•·e taken fonn in French Catbolio Queli<'C 
and in Scottish and Irish Catholie Autigoni~h. 

You might all be interolted in readini the report of a <.'On
fercnee ofodueaton from the Maritiml'!larul ~ew l!:nghmd which 
the Canu~ie ~;udo111-:~nent tmablcd Pret.ident Arthur Hauek t<l 
holdatthcUnil·6n!ityof:\fainein tll38.• I wi1hthatyou might 
al110road thegtenogra.phiereportofnlllfl.ll~pe<:ializedoonferonee, 
reprflM!nting the II&IIle area, whieh the Hoekefeller Foundation 
lu~ld a~ Rookland, Maine, in 1942. You would prob.ablyoonelude, 
as those oonturring eoncluded. that there is a di~linet entity 
111·hieh might be called the F..astt'd'n Maritime Region, wbi\'b 
ineludlll!l nr011t of this Province 1U1 well M UlOill of New England 
and of the other Maritime Provinees. l t hae a ~ir.ah~ 
eommon outlook wbieh oontainB 6l<ptieit common IUrvh·aJ, 
lromth~Jput,and whieh rofioota oom111ou attribu~ of tba 
prt~~~entandupeetationsofthefutuN.'. There&relll&l'kedditl'er
enllfl& within it A~ y,·ell, but thore is, ne\'t~rtheleu, a tK're•mtible 
over-rtllpatt.eTuofeulturl'andhl•haviour. 

The hi5lorian of ~nr Drunswil'k, then, might !{llin an initia 
advanta.gtl by plaeiug hi1 flndinl;'• and hi~ thoughu in that bi'OIId 
,...gional lrame'll·ork. but he ought to 1.'&~1 his nlll still wider in 
order toprovide!M'tting ... ithinthel'<'><tofl'llnadaandtheUnited 
~ital•'• and l~uN>pe a. wd!. I one" di,..coverOO that a famou6dlm 
],uilt in the Tlinity All"' of California by phu'f'l'-minerr~, although 

~~:!;,~~::..:;·~:~:. \'o!O"l=:'t.!o:~:..:;!'.~',':,"'~...:.:.:-!' !!".;::;•,-;.:: 
. .., .. .!r!~~~~.t-;.;,.;,:;:;r:~~·:,~;:J":::•.N,",'~i.!.1~.";i~"=: 
.~.:.~. r;::r· ...... .,....,_, , ............. _.. .......... _ -·· 
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lmown u "the Arkanaaw Dam", W.lt.S ..etually eonstructed by 
Nl!'ll' Brum'l'icken.' New Bruns.,.·iek men have been ~mmiUad 
in death to all the world'• ocean~ IUid have \.leen buried in 
Canada'a battle Ci!ml!terill$ in South Afric. and where\"f'!" the 
w.,. of 1911 and Hl39 have been .,.-"''f'(!d. And, if New Brun.,. 
'lfick~n have emigr'l\ted from the Province throughout it. history, 
imm.i.grantli have continued to come in .. "'ell, ""hether by ax
Jl4ll•iou from Qu~~ or by migration from Euro!)l'. 

In other wo1rd~. New Bnuurwiek's hiatory pin~ in ~ignifl· 
eance, to Sew IJnrnswiekers and to others. by every relationship 
whieboanbefllltablished with larger history. On etl"ietly utili
tarian gruundt, for in~tanee, if you know the f"XJICmnenl.s and 
upwi(·oCtlll of othl'111 in other n.yions 50mewhat like your own, 
ot in region• "hic-b &rfl held io llimilu relation•hi!M. You will 
havtothe bNt mea..uring-rod.!l for the det.ermination of JlOiiey. 
wbtther it be rn~~d-building lllld &fl'o~U~Ialion, or 'II"Orkmeo'a 
oomJI(lllation and old age pensions. 

In lhelutanalysit, perhap11 the Sui& have pro\·ided the 
e...ndu!live anawon to our que~;tions as to why "'"e need good 
hiotory,Mdwhyitahould ootbeparoohialorproviueial. Wheu 
dl~y carot W power in GeriWI.IlY, they Byatematiea!ly impri110n6!.l 
ot kill!)(! good bistoriant anll burned their boob. Ail they 
apa.nded mto Austritt. Czochoslo,•akitl., Pohuul. nnd other 
I!UUIIlrie~~, theyeontinued to do the t>ft•ne thing. Their sholluw 
erMd, their corrupt mythology, and their deb~UM>mljnt of the 
humao \'&!ueo~ which their victifllll cheri•hOO, ~imply euuld 
JWt 1tand expopure to the yarll-fltickll of judgment whi~b booe~~L 
hiltory 111d oompan.tive history provide. They hlld to try to 
Wot out the noble elemenll< in th~ir country'e l.,.t; they had to 
lr7 ID e~ or befoul tho reeolleetiou of great O~>nnan Je'll'll like n•. M011del~hn. and Einlltein; and 110 on, throuKh herDilll 
lib \he Cueb, John Hu-. or the Pole, Jan Sobie•ki. '!'hey had 
lo lllileducate thcir people into believing that Xa~i Germany 
ftl the only ltate in the 11'orld •·hieh maintaine.J the !IO('ial 
il~Wation'll'hichweknow&lcnlightened•tat,.have undertaken. 

MythR,.,hethern!raoeoroftra.dition,aoomJIOII'ntforthe 
IBOIIIPDI becauw th~y warm men'• prejudiee1, lmL they ar6 
foaadation• of Mnd, M Italy hM discovered all'('ady and 11o11 

Owmany and Japan are learniug fut.. We nood 110mething more 
lllltidtobuildon, whoover11'e&re, and depend~~obility caooome 
_.,.from truth, even when it i~ diBQ.uieting truth. Some of 

,...,..·.~ .. "a!'::T.::f.~.~~~-· .... ·"'""'',...,""'c- ..... -
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that truth ea.n be obt.&inOO ll'om •tudying Uae ~t at bomt 
and abi'Oild. but a little Uaonght will oonvinee you that the lugeel 
proportion oomN from euet a.nd understanding knowledge of 
the P&lllo.. Call on your h!.tonans, therefore, and support them 
u retJI;!I'O\Uly u you c:an. R_. their writin,p erilic:ally. but be 
prepared to c:ba.nre your notioflll in all hoD&Uy if you are proved 
wrong. lnsillt that they plaoewhate\·erhiatory they write within 
itsappropriateg~ &etting. The reward will be that you will 
not only know how you a.nd your Province and your region and 
your oountry have oome to be what they at@, hut you will altoo 
have a clear id~ of how your eft'orts at impro\·ement compare 
with what people in other J*rtf. of the world have been doing in 
order tooope with much the same probletn~Myour 0"11'11. 


